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According to a method worked out by Professor F . Ahlb orn 
in HamburE, the flow of 1.'va ter can be photographed by strewing 
on it s surface fine pa rticles (such as lycopodium spores, g rass 
seed, or ~Jov!dered alUs.llinum) and r.~aking short time-exposures. 
Each particle travels a certain clistance C'~uring t h e expo sure 
and is photographed as a short straight line. The total of 
a ll these short lines accordinbly produces a picture which 
shows the direction of fl ow at every point and also its veloc-
i .ty (by the length of the line) . Wi t ~ the right amoun t of 
po :vder a nd a suitab l e length of exposure, the latter run t o-
gcther so as to indicate the strea;tllines d irectly. 
I f i t is desired to ·.':'Ia k e such pictures wi t h a .ci:leto S;:rap:l, 
in order t o d et erm i n e the te;':'Iporal s "..1 c ces sion of the flow phe-
nomena, the d i ff icult~- l':'1ay easil ,)- a r':"se that t he marks yfill be 
too s ~lort on tile indiv idual nesa- tivcs, due to t h e shortness of 
exposurc , s o that the s-:rcumlincs will not be reco g-n izab 1 c. 
We t :lerefore c:langcd the dr i vinG l:: cehar:ism of a k ineto gr aph, so 
that the illu:.'!l i~ation last ed. 0:1 1~' 7 / 8 of the time allot t ed f or 
each exposure, l/S being alloD3d for the s hifting of the f i1~ 
* II Ki n c;:-.:utog rap hische St r oGungsbi1dcr , II reprinted fror:'! "Jie 
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in pre~Jaration for the n ext exposure. In order not to overta1: 
the mechani sD, the veloc i t y of t"je sh i fting fi l m rm.lst not be 
greater Jchan in orciina r y operation, in which a,bout 0.4 of the 
t i r.1e can b e allowed fo r the actu.al exposure o..nc_ 0.6 for the 
sh i fting of t h e f ilm (at J_east i n our canera , 1':hich is an old 
type maC'~e by Liesegang i n DU3seldor:) . On the basis of 16 ex-
p o sures per second in ordi nar:'T ope:ration, vile thus obtained 3 
exp osures per second , wh i ch 'were suff i cient for our pur9 0se . 
T:18 II film t i me- pictur'es lf thus obtained are poorly adapted 
f or k i netoscopic reproduc t ion, s i nce t he y g ive a very unnatural 
effect , even wh en corre spondingly retarded by copying each i n-
div i dua l p i cture several times in succession on the positive 
film , e. G is dOhe in trick p ic tures . Tho obj ect of such p ic-
ture s is not tho same as in ::lOt i o::J. p ictures, but only to ona-
ble tbe separate observation of each succossivc picture. Ob-
v iously the success ive pictures S'10W tho path of each part i cle 
prac t ically "lvi thou t in t orrupt ion , s inc e only 1/8 of the dis-
tance i s lost for each exposure . Hcnce the accelerations can 
bo cietcTnined, from which conclus ions can oe draw'n regar~ing 
the field. of fo rce underl y i ng the !:lot ion . 
S i nco the device '.ve cmp loycd rjight be a::-yplicablc to ot::'1cr 
k i nds of ~otion analysis , we wi ll a~d a few words concorning 
it . I n a0_c_i t i cn to the nor:'Yla l 8- picture crank, thoro is 0..1 so 
an axle fo r 4 p i ctul'es per revol ution . Wo mouht cd 2.. 1::11-(;os o 
cross on Jcl:' 8 l o..t ter axl e , as is custom:t ry i::J. :dnetoscop 'J8 . 
, 
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:n Fig . 1, a i 8 the axle of the l~altese drive, TIhich is itself 
driven in turn by 0.n electric motor, by n oons of a cord , and is 
prov idccl '.7i th 0.. fl Y\7hce1. T~e 4-2)ic tUre axle b CD. rries the 
~.10..1 tes e cros s D.nd 1:.1. c06.-,-hc el, "hich e!1gn.g cs '7i t h Ctnothc r cog-
Ylhce l on the axle c (cUa gro.ml·;-latically represented, sincc the 
c015':Jheol on the 8-picture axle r()['..~_ ly i ntervenes). I n short , 
t he act ion of the mecI1.'lnism i s such tho. t ( '.v i th a uniform rotD.-
tional speed ef the axle 3.) the 1 ,1[~ltese cross rests during 
3/4 of 0.. rotation of the axle a, but t~en, d.uring t he re~o..in­
ing 1/4 rotation of the axle a, is itself carried through D. 
quarter revolution by mGC,ns of the pin s, TIh ich at first im-
pc.rts to it a gradually accelera ted motion and t:1en, at the 
end, D. correspondingly retard ed motion . The axle c thereby 
makes a full revolution, only the middle port ion of which is 
utilized for advD.ncing the film, so that for exposing and ad-
va.ncing the film, about 7/8 and 1/8 respectively, of a revolu-
tion of the axle a is utilized. 
The pictures we '1C.,ve thus far ta~.r.:en concern t h e phenomena 
of f10'.7 past rotating C'1nd non-rotating cylinc.e r s, in w:1.ich, 
after our experiments on the !agnus effect, vIe fel t an es'O eci8,1 
interest . (Of. "Naturwissenschaften" 1925 , p . 93 ff .) For 
these pictures we had a wate r tank 35 cm wide , 30 cm d e ep and 
3 m long (about 1.15 x 0 . 98 x 9 .8 4 ft .). Th e obstacle used 
TIas a vertical cylinder, 4.5 cm (1.77 in.) in dianeter and 
25 Cr.1 (9 . 84 in.) lor1g, ,::hich was rotatable on ball bearinESs 
, 
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and had on its lower end, near the bottom of the tank, a disk 
9 cm (3 . 54 in . ) in diar.leter . The top end was just even '.'lith 
the surface of. the water, as shown in Fig. 2 . The cyli::lder was 
mount ed on a car, which ran on rails and. was set in motion by 
falling weights. Since the streamlines of the relative motion 
of the liqu id with reference to the cylinder axis ':le re to be 
photographed , the ca~era and Eotor both had to be mounted on 
the car . The cyl inder ;ras rotated by means of a cord, one enCt 
of 1.7hich was wou~d around a spool at the top of the cylinder, 
its other end being either fastened to the edge of the tank or 
passed around a pulley and returned to the car, thereby douo-
ling the rotational speed of the cylinder. Other rotational 
I 
sp c eds may be obtai~ed by using spools of different diameters . 
Both the film strips (?igs . 3- 4) plainly show the differewce 
bctwee:n the customary film picture (Fig. 3) and the . film time-
pictures obtained vith the mo~ified camera (Fig. 4). 30th scts 
of pictures were made 0: the f10TI phcnor:lCnO:1, na::nely, the f or-
mation of a pa ir of eddies behind thc rotating cylindor. It 
is obvious tl1at Fig . 3 shows nothing re gC'rding thc motion of 
the 1 iq'Ll icl , bu_t only tho mornentary statE) of tho . pO\Vder0c:.. sur-
face , \-r~"li le Fig. 4 is a set of streamline picturcs nhich give 
a good ic_cc:l of the na rore of the flov/. 
Figs . 5-12 are enla r gements of ~he fil:n time pictures, 
?i ~;s . 5-8 shoy/ing the floVl about the nO:1-rotc.ting cylinder , 
w:1ilo Fi8;s . 9-12 are the corrcspone..ing picturcs for the l'otQting 
5 
Qylinder . In the tif.'le- filD , the inc.ividual pictures do not 
fo lIo'"! in:!cdia tcll aft er OD:J :.nothcr, bu t :':Lrc so selectee. (rli th 
thc 0~t 8f ion of soce of the pictures), 2,S to shan especially 
characteristic flow pnenomena . The direetion of flow is fror:1 
lcft to right in all the p ictures . 
Fig . 5 sho1.78 how, at tho beginning, (in the condition of 
accelc r["tion) , there is an almost pure potential flow, '7hile 
Fig . 6 8110',7S h~1,"/ two eddies begin to form from t:1e boundary-
l l.lyc r :',1atc ria l collecting I.lt tV/o pO ints on the reur "JUll of 
the cyl inder . Yig . 7 shows t h is p~ir of eddies ir- considerably 
augment ed state, just before the instant wnen tney dissolve 
(since this cond: tion is unstable) and give pluce to o..n irregu-
larly agi to..ted drod-".vater region . Fig . 8 shouB the perr.'lanent 
c ondi tion. 
F i gs . 9 - 12 ShOD the correspor.ding pheno~ena for the rotat-
ing c:rlindcr, and indeed f " r the CQ.so "'hen the ratio of the 
per i phcral velocity of the cylindcr (u) to the velocity of 
the undisturbed flow (v) is 4 , (u = 4) the direction of 
v ' 
flo'll beiD!! from left to right and the rotation of the cylinc'.er 
aeing in the clockwise direction . Fig . 9 differs but little 
from Fig . 5 , the flow being l ika\ise potential in the first 
stage of the motion . F i gs . 10-12 shoYi the constantly increo..s-
ir-g effect of the rotation . I nstead of the pair of eddies, 
there is noV! only one eddy and this is on the side of the c)"l-
inder where the water and the c ylinder surface are r.1oving in 
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oppositc directions . .After this so-co,llcd " s to,rtint;-c<idy " has 
adv~nccd to [l ccrtain S~Qgc (dependent on t hc rotation specd 
of -:;11c c:~li!1dcr) (lYld. ~1(lS left the c:r1i!1dcr, nc 1:3.VC 2. flm7 lJic-
ture i n '::hic l1 the f ront and the re~r d<1cr.1 ing pcint C.li:lOst 
co i nc i dc Gnd in ',7hich the original c:1. ircction of floYl ros un.c:'cr-
gone 11 c onsiderabl c deflection. 
F i g . 12 Sh01J'lS how the streQ:111ines are crovlded closer to-
gether on th~ u~per side of tile cylinder, correspon6.in?; to [l 
gr 02. t cr '.-eloc i ty and c:. re<iuccd 'P re 8surc (n ega t i ve prc3 sure) , 
~nd hor: , on thc other side , the streCl:J1ines sDrcad farthcr 
Cl.pG.rt, corrcsponding to Q. s ;jaller \"810c i ty an0. a consequent 
groc:.tcr p re ssu re (positive p re ~8ure) . ~~ese pressure differ-
ences produce the cross-curre~t force w~ich is known as the 
1I~!1agnus effe til and vrhich , in this case , i s cLirectec.. fror.1 be-
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Fig. 1 Ch an g e in the d r i v e 
o f the kinetograph 
b y the introduct ion of a 
Mal t ese c ross . 
Fi g . 2 Cylinder wi t h driving 
cord and supporting arm . 
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Fig s. 5~8 Non- rot at ing 6y1. 
& 12 
Fig. 9 . 
Fig. II. 
Figs_9~1 3 Rotating cy1.u/v=4 
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